
HMJte of Seaside Hefqhts

New Ash Tray Leads 
To Set of Furniture

By SUE IHIBK
FHontler 5-4549 

Hello my friends, hello. I don't 
think anyone could be any hap- 

 pler than your reporter this 
morning when a furniture truclt 
pulled up Inside my drive. You 
guessed It; my husband has 
bought me a household of new 
wrought-iron furniture. It hap 
pcned like this: A few weolc 
ago I had the honor of attrnrt 
Ing a baby shower where one 
of the prizes was an ash tray 
In the modern wrought-lron 
On bringing the tray home, my 
husband was so pleased wlti 
the looks of the thing that h- 
bought the new furniture to RC 
'with the ash tray. Is there nn- I

wonder I feel so happy? Ladles, 
take a lesson   bring home an 
ashtray.

iple h<Union to this, all you peoi
who love beautiful flowers. I 
have boon informed by Mrs. Al
ison (reporter of the North 

Torrnnce Tattler) that a branch
if tho Statewide Society Fuchsia 
Club has opened In our own dls- 
irlct. The new tfuchsla Club Just 
nponed with Mrs. Alllson as 
president, and the next meeting
. ill be held at McMaster Hal!. 

174th and Yukon, on Aug. 11 at
1 p.m. Mrs. Alllson tells me that
'ou may enter all shade plants.
begonias, etc.) and tttM a State 

wide show will be held at Holly

wood Park on the 28th and 26 
of July. Charter will be ope 
until October and wishes (< 
lot of new members are expres 
ed. This will also be a wondc 
fill break for the most of yo 
since the next nearest club, 
think, is located In ,Koystoi 
and that Is a rar drive for yo 
who have children that have 
have constant attention.-

Not HO happy thesn (ant fe
days are Mrs. Merle Holstln an 

daughter, Bobetta. Sin 
Mr. Holsfln and the two boy 
Bobby and Barry, arc In Nev 
port with the Boy Scout Jai 
boroe, It leaves quite a bit 
extra work for the girls. So i 

of those days when ever 
thing seems to go wrong, Bo 
etta attempted to clean th 
bird cage. Well, the bird fie 
out of the cage, the rfoor wa 
open and Mac, an opal parakee 
escaped. The bird took hlmse 
away on the 18th of July. H 
has' a bright blue tall, gree 
breast, green with a few speck
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_'ftMD PUTS EM IN A BASKET
AUTOMATICALLY!

Ift unheard-of IJtut $1 puu 
tb» revolutionary new Servel 
right In your own kitchen for 
proof of superiority! You ban- 
ton mes« and bother of ice 
trays forever! No tray* to fill, 

. ipill, or forget to refill! You'll 
be amazed the completely 
Automatic Ice-Maker is so 
smaU-co compact! Fits into 
one tiny corner of the big 
roomy freezer compartment! 
And only Servel has it!

One dollar doe* it! Try it 
 test it-use it under your own 
kitchen conditions! Drop by 
our store! Put the amazing 
new Serve! in your home for 
jurt $1 for proof of superi 
ority! But do it now!
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of gray upon ihe back, and a 
bright yellow throat. Mae Is In 
the habit of stopping off at any 
time, anywhere, to listen to ra 
dlo music, though he does not 
sing himself. The bird Is worth 
$25 at the lowest price and the 
Holstlns would appreciate very 
much If they Were contacted In 
case the bird Is seen. Their 
phone Is FRontlcr B-4812.

Sorry to hear that Ix>ln Len 
ard, a very fine neighbor and 
friend, has been quite 111 these 
last few days. Lols, may 
wish you a speedy recovery for 
we miss your cheerful smile 
these mornings. Again, get well 
soon.

Away from home for a few 
days are Mrs. Bellehumeur and 
her daughter Dorothy. Mother 
and daughter flew to Putnam, 
Conn., to be,at the bedside of 

B. Cotton, who Is very 111. 
Mr. Cotton Is the father of Mi 
Bellehumeur. This trip hasn't 
itarted out to be a vacation, 

but we do hope that Mr. Cotton 
recovers enough to make the 
rest of the trip pleasant. Mr.|

Bellehumeur was telling me the 
other day that he Is surely get 
ting tired of being a bachelor. 
Wonder why? Most men would 
like to have a few days from 
their wives, but I guess you get 
used to having a woman around 
the house after so long a time. 
Anyway, we hope your wife 
Sums soon, Mr. Bellehumeur, as 
we miss her too.

Someone etoe loot mmwthhig, 
but It Was found again; I shall 
Lell you all about It. A couple or 
three nights ago the evening si 
lence was broken with soft 
cries and harsh cries and g-s-s-'s. 
This came about when Mr. and 
Mrs. "Buz" White lost their lit 
tle kitten (Spook). Now Spook 
s coal black and extremely hard 
o find in 'the dark. Two sets 

of car lights, front and back 
xirph lights and one search- 
Ight was turned upon the area 
n the hope of finding the klten. 

After about 20 minutes of wild 
.nd frantic searching by Buz 

and Marty, along with a 'couple 
>f neighbors, little Spook was 
'ound curled cosily In the corner! 
>f the bedroom closet just as 
jute as you please. I

Hobo Royalty 
Are Crowned

Peter Medina and Kathy 
O'Oara were crowned King and 
Queen of the Hobos at "Hobo 
Day," held Friday at Walterla 
Park.

The King and Queen led a 
Hobo parade as a climax to the 
affair. Participants brought 
their, own lunches and cold 
drinks were supplied by the 
park.

Judges Bob Sumptcr, Tessli 
Alters and Lanl Kordlch also se 
lected tho following for awards:

Funniest Hobo: Boys 1) John 
Medina; 2) Leh Montgomery; 
J) Dale Montgomery. Girls 1> 
Rose Marie Beadue; 2) Linda

'onica; 3) Bobble Moulton.
Most Colorful Hobo: Boys 1) 

Max Montgomery; 2) Jim Zot- 
:er; 3) Rlchie Munsterman; 
Girls I) Claudlne and Annie 
Medina; 2) Both Donica; 3) 
Cynthia Akers..

Raggedleat Hobo: Boys   1) 
rimmy O'Gara; 2> Eddie Van 
5yke; 3) Butch Donica; Girls  

1) Donna Beadle; 2) Elene Pest- 
off; 3) Kathy O'Brien.
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BEACON CLEANERS

and LAUNDERETTE
THIRD ANNUAL

SATURDAY, AUG. 8th

EVERY THIRD GARMENT
Of the Same Price Class Cleaned

LAUNDERETTE DEFT. 
2 Washers at 
Regular Price

THIRD WASHER 1

EXAMPLES:
2 SUITS OR A SUIT AND A DR SS AT 
REGULAR PRICE

THE THIRD SUIT OR DRESS FOR
PAW OF SIACKS AND JACKET 
AT REGUIAR PRICE

SWEATER1 OR SPORT SfMRT FOR
2 BLANKETS AT REGULAR PR'ICE

THIRD 8LANK8T (OR
1

EVERY BLANKET MOTHPROOFED AND RETURNED IN

PICKUP and DELIVERY
Phone FAirfax 8-7932   Hours 7 AJ. to 6:30 PJ.

BEACON CLEANERS
and LAUNDERETTE

"We Give S&H Green Stamps"
Next Door to JIM DANDY at CRENSHAW and TORRANCE BLVD.


